When in 1798, the English doctor Edward Jenner revealed the existence of a mysterious cow disease which immunised against smallpox, 1 vaccination immediately became a political affair. In the total war in which the European states were then engaged, optimisation of life played a critical role: as early as the 1800s, vaccination was made compulsory in the armed forces of Britain, Prussia and France. In France, the vigour of the first vaccination campaigns (by 1805 there were at least 400,000
people vaccinated) fit into a context of mobilisation for war. According to one doctor, the new virus was supposed to produce »a magnificent race of men [...] who would be able to compel foreign respect for the State«. 2 In 1804, the Minister of the Interior, Jean-Antoine Chaptal, had just established the prefectoral system when he ordered vaccination to be its priority mission: »no other subject calls for your attention more urgently; this is about the most important interests of the State, and about a sure method of increasing the population«. 3 For the Napoleonic government, the vaccine would accomplish with no struggle what the Revolution had attempted in storm and fury:
the regeneration of man. 4 However, despite the spectacular scale of the stakes, there was no general compulsion for vaccination in France before 1902. It was Napoléon himself who rejected the urgent appeals of the vaccinators. 5 For the emperor, before being subjected to a grand project of biological amelioration, French society was to be reorganised on the authority of the pater familias (the head of the family, the keystone of the newly established Civil Code), an authority which the imperial regime did not wish to violate as it was a reflection of its own power.
Compulsory vaccination belonged to the revolutionary projects of decreasing paternalist power which the Napoleonic Code, contemporaneous with the vaccine, intended rather to restore. 6 In 1808, the Minister of the Interior, Joseph Fouché, countered a report from the vaccinators:
»the coercive measures which they propose are not at all authorised by law and gentleness and persuasion are the most efficient means of making the new inoculation a success«. 7 But how does one govern with gentleness and persuasion? What was »soft power« under the Empire?
Vaccination is a classic historical subject. Historians have studied its demographic consequences, 8 the organ- 
Uncertainties
In the spring of 1800, a new inoculation by the name of cowpox had begun to be talked about in Paris and the doctors had reasons to be sceptical. it would be possible to introduce it to the entire population. This, according to Herz, was the only way to achieve the rigour appropriate to the colossal scale of the stakes: the health of the present and future generations of the European population.
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Test tube bodies
In the initial period of vaccination there was a profound transformation of the role of human experimentation in medicine. The demarcation of this change is elusive as human experimentation is not a category with clear borders: the art of clinical proof is indeed setting experimentation within a therapeutic project so as to associate it with simple observation. 23 But if there is a continuum between experimental observation for a therapeutic purpose and human experimentation for a merely exploratory purpose, the trials carried out by the Comité de vaccine (henceforth Comité) 24 between 1800 and 1803 were very atypical: they subjected a large number of children to trials which had no therapeutic objective.
From this specific instance, medicine gained very wide latitude over the use of bodies.
In the eighteenth century, experimental subjects were either the doctors themselves or prisoners condemned to death. 25 Human experimentation was hardly different from dissection because experimental bodies were legally considered already dead. Relying on the royal right to punishment, human experimentation
was not a standard method of proof in medicine. With the vaccine, medicine escaped these restrictive frameworks. The number of bodies subjected to experimentation rose by orders of magnitude: it was no longer a case of a few prisoners, but of excessive quantities of bodies, of bodies abandoned by the thousands. how could the vaccine be useless to neutralise smallpox when in contact with it and become efficacious when smallpox was absent from the body? Smallpox inoculation anticipated a natural phenomenon in eliciting smallpox through smallpox; to inoculate an unknown disease seemed much more reckless.
The problem with the vaccine was not only that it involved a personal risk, in the sense of inoculation comprising a risk of death, but that its potential effects on the general health of the nation were unknown. Contrary to smallpox, cowpox was rare and non-contagious.
One needed therefore to transfer it from arm to arm, To extract the precious fluid, the pustules were opened and pressed several times. This procedure was done in public: in villages, the mayor, told of the vaccinators' arrival, had to accompany the non-vaccinated children to the town hall. This avoided futile travel for the vaccinator and allowed legalisation of vaccines: certificates (necessary for school registration and obtaining public funds)
were often signed by the mayor. It was not the biological exploitation of misery that frightened off parents. Rather, they held the health of foundlings in suspicion: the fruits of depravity, they feared, would transmit syphilis.
They demanded to inspect their bodies and preferred the pus of legitimate children. They reproached the system for being dangerous, but never for being inhuman.The hospice children also served as a testing ground: on them the vaccinators acquired the savoir-faire and experience necessary to judge good and bad vaccines. As adverse reactions on these children could be passed over in silence, the vaccinators did not risk enduring parental accusations or nourishing anti-vaccine treatises. To decide whether or not a child had smallpox was a delicate matter on which the administrators, invited to witness the proceedings, had no legitimacy to judge.
Given that the goal of smallpox inoculation was indeed to avoid a general eruption and to restrict it to localised symptoms, 4 The smallpox control experiment, submitted to a critical perspective, lost its decisive character. It was no longer sufficient to be present and to witness the experiment, but it was necessary to know how to interpret it correctly, to recognise a localised case versus a general one, to recognise the inoculation symptoms equally on individuals who had smallpox and those who had not.
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There is a corollary: as the test was more convincing to those ignorant of the complex symptomology of pustular diseases, the administrators found the control ex- The British Parliament was also very impressed: Jenner had also completed control experiments, but only on four subjects. 4 The dimension of uncertainty inherent in medicine disappeared with the discourse of the crucial experiment: »it is not about determining the degree of probability of the new method, but rather its infallibility: whether or not it protects from smallpox«. 4 Across all of France, the same administrative ceremony of medical proof was repeated. 4 In 1803, the Comité on the vaccine won its gamble: the Minister of the Interior, the prefects, notable personages, everyone was convinced by the control experiments. The problem with the clinical definition was that it rested on nuances which were difficult to articulate.
The palette in vaccine treatises is particularly rich:
»clear red«, »greyish white«, »opalescent colour«, »rose tint«, »light purple tint«, »yellow-tinged«, »a tan colour like barley sugar«, »mahogany wood«, and so forth. certainly vaccines which did not produce the expected effect. The stakes were rather to define the criteria of success for the vaccine and, through these, the persons who could legitimately judge them.
In treatises on the vaccine from the beginning of the century, dozens of pages were devoted to extraordinarily detailed descriptions of the pustule: its size, its form, its colours, its consistency, its silhouette, its induration, its elasticity, and all these at different stages of its existence. This minutia was novel. In the eighteenth century, symptoms were considered as simple signs of the disease of which the essence remained inaccessible. Inoculation, in its very principle, rested on the disjunction between essence and symptoms: one could hope to have smallpox without eruptions, the disease without its symptoms. The novelty of the clinical gaze hinged on erasing this separation: there was no more pathological essence, a disease was nothing more than the collection of symptoms which manifested it. 52 Therefore, when the doctors of 1800 observed the post-vaccine pustule, they saw the disease itself. The pustule was not the sign of the vaccine, it was In studying the composition and use of these images, we enter into the heart of medical power where it is exercised in silence, at the point where language is not yet imposed on things. The vaccine image is not a copy of nature, but an interpretation after nature; it is not a still life rendering the specific appearance of a pustule, but a typi- Reporting accidents meant taking the risk of being labelled an »anti-vaccinator« and of being exposed to the reproaches of the vaccine committees and the prefects. 
The powerlessness of the anti-vaccinators
From the 1880s, the arm-to-arm method of vaccination was abandoned. Vaccines were produced on heifers The anti-vaccination leagues organised public meetings, distributed tracts, and occupied squares and markets.
Posters showed appalling vaccination accidents, arms eaten away by ulcers and gangrene.
Thanks to the network of local anti-vaccination leagues, the anti-vaccine campaigners were able to organise a substantial collection of contamination accounts. vaccinate a well-off family and was criticised by his colleagues for this mercantile endeavour. 8 In any case, the debate of 1865 at the Académie de médecine resulted in placing risk at the heart of discussions about the vaccine.
The contamination affairs became legitimate subjects of study, eliciting reports, articles and theses. 8 They were reported with much more diligence, as they allowed the advantages of the private vaccine production institutes to be highlighted.
Conclusion
The idea of soft power was the great liberal utopia of the end of the eighteenth century: for the Enlightenment philosophes, the good sovereign is one who does not oppress his people, who in giving free reign to his subjects' in- 
